
It Can Be DoneLEXINGTON ECHOESWHAT IS AJ DISEASE
CARRIER?

PaufStillman and family from
their ranch near ftie Willows
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Farnsworth at Rhea Siding.

Walter Pope of Hillside was
When a person is ill with
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Abe Cdhn, a business man of
Poitland, was here two days of
this week looking after his busi-

ness interests.
George McMlilan and Ruliih

diphtheria, typhoid fever, small

pox, pneumonia or any other in
fectious illness, instinctively we

atoimicli trouble.
Mm, K. V, llniuiiKM'k, Myrtlo l'oliit

Oil)., Keller.
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Married women mut lie net'oinpa-tile- d

liy tlielr It iihIxi imIm,

AUdreN: ail tiriidliury llldg., Lou

Angele, Callforulu.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Crabtree at Cuckoo Flats on
Sunday.

W. V. Pedro and niece Miss

Somebody said that it couldn't
bo done,

But he, with a chuckle, replied
That 'maybtf it couldn't but he

Would be one
Who wouldn't say so till he tried.
So ho bucked right in, with the

trace of a r. fin
On his face. If he worried, he

hid it.
He started to sing as he tackled

Juckson are attending court at
Heppner, this week,

T..I.X Mf.lf ill..r i ........ Ill L DOES NOT OPERATEJosie Pedro, of Ewing were call

want to stay away from him so
as not to catch t!.o disease. Fur-

thermore, it is tha duty of the
health authorities lot the com-

munity in which you live to see

j
M Villi 1UV1UUIUII IO VVIY III Wild

the flu,
Lawrence Beach returned to

Will be in the Dalles on Sat- -
ing in Cecil on Tuesday. W. V.
is busy these days planting trees
around his residence and also urday April 18, at the DallesThat no one does go near such a

I
Walla Walla, Sunday, ufter

Hotel, and. In Pendleton oncase except the person taking I spending week visiting hisdoing outside painting for the
second time this season.

Elmer Williams and Harold
care of the patient But when Sunday April 19, at the Dor-Ia- n

Hotel.
father here.

Jason Bibdie and wife werethe one who has had the inoect
ious disease gets over his fever, Ahalt, government trappers,

are spending a few days in the Office hours 10.00 a. m.feels like himsell uuain and is

the thing
That couldn't be done-- and he

did it.

There are thousands to tell you
it cannot Lj done;

Ihere are thousands to prophesy
failure;

Thcrs are thousands to point out
to you, one by one,

Tim dangers that will wait to

Cecil district.
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ONE DAY ONLY

business visitor in Lexington
Tuesday afternoon.

B. H. Grady made a business
trip to Spokane, Washington,
Thurday, returning Sunday
night.

Lexington High and Haidman
High played a very good game

MORGAN LIFE

. Mrs. Wigglesworth and niece,
(ml ejiiriiilva romniittn of lh rom- -Gertrude Pettyjohn, was calling

rn Mrs. N. E. Pettyjohn last miiDlat party. Tha rommunUt party
li tint moat powerful political body In

assail you.
But just buckle in with a bit of a

griu, -

of baseball last Saturday on
Wednesday. Buaala.Lexington field. The score b.T. M. Benedict from Lyle, ing 4 to 3 in Lex's favor. Then take ofT your coat and go
Washington, was . visiting ,n to it;The ladies of the Christian
Morgan last week. Just stsrt in to sing as you tackle

No Charge for Consultation

Ir. Mi'llt'tMii Uu termin-
ate lu iiii'illi'liii- - mill nurgi-r- iunl In
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He Iiiih to hln crt-d- wonderful r.

hiiIIh In illw!Hm ot (he miinm li. liver'
lnittelM, blood, nklii, nerved, heiirt,
Kidney, liliullier. lied tttnjr, t.H.
Utrrli, weak Inn, rltiitutat Imiii. acta,
tie, leg ulivr inn) iii-oi- l iiii.nuItflownre the name of nf,.vvn
III many imtlWIed patient h, ore.

Hedwkk Wllm.u, Uold lleiuh, Ort,
varavow Uleern.

Frank Koeliler. The Hull. . Ore

Mr. L. Haze accompanied by the thing
church will hold a fancy fond
and apron sale at the Barnette
store, on April 11th.

able to be about, he naturally
resents being prevented from

taking up his uoual daily routine
and mingling with other people.
Oftentimes, however, the germ
causing certain diseases persist
long after the illness itself is
ouer. This is especially true of

diphtheria and typhoid fever.
When this occurs such a person
is called a carrier of trie disease.

Before the one who has had

diphtheria may be released from

quarantine, the rules and regu-
lations of the Oregon , State
Board of Health require definite
laboratory tests of tne secre-

tions .from the nose and the
throat. This rule oftentimes
makes the person impatient, but
it is necessary for the protection
of other people.

Following typhoid fever, the
germs of this disease may stay
in the gall bladder, multiply in

Mr. C. Woods from Troutdale, That cannot be done'-an- d yon"ll

Itepreacntallv Hlnnoll raliilillahvii
a record In eonre In forelni the
pnaauK ot IS bllla of which ha wit

imnaor. Thre of thum were Oregon
lillla. Oihi deeded to tha alule of Ore-o-

certain landi In Uke rmmiy for
flah hatchery purpoaei. Another
tended for threa yean tha tlma for
making final proof on deaert land
eittrlea, and the third reaerred eer
tain rlnhta for tha government and

entryuinn In th eettlvmeot of oatlonil

were visitings frit-ndfi- n Morgan Miss Opal Leach left last
do it.

Anonymous.Saturday.
Thursday, for CorvallU, to again!

Miss Edith Ely accompanied take up her studies at O. A. C.
Miss Leach has been home since

Miss Farrens and Martin Bauren- - The notion is too general."
feind to lone, to attend the play. the first of the year on account says Henry F. Long, Commi-

ssioner of Corporations and
Taxation of Massachusetts.

Miss Esta Baurenfeind spent of her mother's health.
formal a.

MHfMIHMIMillFriday evening with Minnie Ely. Claire Nolan returned to 0. A.
"that the tax burden is the reC. Thursday, afterMr, Jack Wagner and family
sult of expei ditures over which!visit with friends in Lexington

and lone. the citizens 1 as no control. The,
incorrectness of this is made Attention Farmersclear to us when we realize thatStrayed from the Sorensen of the sum of $200,000,000, rep-- ,

ranch, one buckskin mare with
resenting the approximate costblack mane and tail and black

numbers, and be discharged from
time to time into the intestines.
When this occurs the person is a
great danger to others, especi-
ally if he is engaged in any

of government in Massachusettslegs. Branded on left shoulder
with reversed R. L. bar. Send

in the year just past, approxi-
mately $210,000,000 was ex

occupation where mill or other information to R. L. Ekleberry, pended by cities and towns for

left for Aendleton, last Saturday
to attend the fune'ral of his
grandmother. James Hardesty
is caring for their things during
their absence.

James Hardesty and wife were
calling on friends, last Sunday.

Miss Medlock is staying with
Mrs. Hardesty this week.

Mrs. Crowell and daughter,
Dolores, and son, Harold, went
to Heppner' Friday afternoon.

Miss Geneva Pettyjohn spent
Tuesday nijrht .with Edith E.y.

Mrs. Fnnk visited the Morgan
School last Monday.

James Hardesty lias finished
hauling hay for Jack Wagner.

The Oregon Tuberculosis

raw food is handled. This ty-

phoid carrier condition may per
lone, Oregon.

For sale-- 40 Fold or 12 Hv.
brid club wheat. Fall seed or

sist for many years-eve-n for
ometimes an op-

eration on the gall bladder will
feed.

purely local needs.'-T- he Man-

ufacturing.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
(IM.L'g CATARRH MKIIinNR haa baaa

! auccaaatully In uia trwuiwnt ot
Catarrh.

IIALI.'S CATARRH MmiriftK eon-lt- a
of an Ointment whwh. guklilyKelitvea by local application, and tlia

Internal Modicina. a Tonic, whkh acta
through tha Blood on tha Mucoua ur.
fawa. thus reducing tha Inflammation.

old by all drugf lata.

cure it. Oregon State Board of
Chas. M. Wagner.

See J. E. Swanson.

Early Ohio and Irish ("ViUiUr
Health.

seed potatoes 4 cents per pound.CECIL NEWS HEMS
ctsh.

BERT MASON F. J Chanay Co.. Toledo. Ohio.Miss Violet .Hynd, teachfr
near lone, accompanied by Miss

DON'T
Be Inconsiderate
With Yourself

When you come to know that your
fuel is almost gone.

It pays to investigate fuel prices at
THE FARMERS.

When you are in need of fuel at reas-
onable prices-S- ee

Us.

Farmer's Elevator Co.
lone, Oregon.

f
lllllBLMaArleta Farrens of lone, were the

week end guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Hynd of Butterby Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ssreeter
amd family spent Saturday even
ing with the W, G. Palmateer
family at Windynook.

Leon Logan of Fourmile was
calling in Cecil on Monday. Leon
has one thousand acres of wheat

4 ' nun ifj
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sown and he informed us that it
is coming on well and rain has
visited his part of the county in

heavy showeis and the ground is

quite moist Leon is now finish

ing up six hundred acres of
summer fallow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Harman and
infant daughter and Miss
Gladys Harman, who have been
visiting with George Krebs and
wife at the Last Camp, for some
time, left for their home in Walla
Walla, on Sunday.

Jlrs.J. K. Porter Gilliam
county school Superintendent
accompanied by Mrs. Ferguson,
Gilliam county Treasurer, were
calling in Cecil on Thursday,
after spending sometime at Rhea
Siding school."

Krebs brothers were busy men
at Cecil depot on Sunday, super

601,317 Miles
and Not One Centjor Repairs

And it doe prove the truth of our

Cut Machinery Cost

In Half
The real ralue o the 192S Star it
proven by the lervice it givei itt HighOrade

Mechanical
Features on all
1925 Star Can
Full Force Feed

Lubrication

Brake
Tubular Backbone

Disc Clutch

Hollow Cam Shaft

utement that no car in the low coir
field eqiuli the 1925 Star for day in
and day out mechanical perform-
ance.

H
And with all that, you drive the bctt
looking light car dctigned.

H
Your dealer hat the late modelt, all
with the Million Dollar Motor, with
it quick and abundant power-q- uick

acceleration (S to 2S mile,
per hour in ' ieconds 20

power increaje.See the 1925 Star!

wnen in every day me.
A

Here'ia caie in point: Twenty-fou- r
Star ownert report that they drove

tnaggregate of 601,3 1 7 milo with-

out one cent cott for repair.

Sound unuiual yet, baied on the
reporta of 40,000 Star ownert on
the Pacific Coat, the average cot
of replacement parti average 63c
per car. That'i what Star gives you
io low upkeep cort.

intending the loading of 1,100
ewes and 1000 lambs, which they
were shipping to their ranches
above Heppner.

The man who leaves his machines in the fields Is pay.
ing, by depreciation, for an implement shed, but not
getting the shed.

You can cut your machinery cost in half by prolong,
ing its life anq usefulness. You can double the life o
an implement by putting it under cover as soon as you
are through using it

The cost of an implement shed to protect $2,000.00
worth of machinery is only a fraction of thit sum,

H. V. Tyler and family were
visiting at Killarney on Sunday
and joining in the birthday
doings of J. J.- - McEntire's son
Jackie.

Mrs. George A. Miller and son Indepeodent Garage
lone, Oregon.

Elvin of Highview, were visiting We have many excellent implement sh;d plans to show
you, and W2 have the right material to build just the
kind and size building you require.. Do not make the
mistake of building before you examine our te

implement shed plans, we will be glad to have you call
and examine them, whether you are building now or
later.

ISeeh at Your Dealer's. Drive It. Comjxtre 6

Mrs. H. J. Streeter on Sunday
Congratulations are extended

to Etnil Bolin of Butterby Flats,
late of Ukiah' who carried off
first prize for best waltzer at
lone on Saturday night, name of
partner not known to writer.

Miss Laura Chandler of Willow
Creek ranch was visiting her
school chum, Miss Helen Streeter
on Monday. Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.Mathew Ball of Eightmile was
looking up his friends in the
Cecil vicinity on Sunday.


